
The 8-S. Home, Capt Norman,
Straits Saturday

porning, bringing a fall load of freight
and 140 passenger». Capt. Norman re
ports very stormy weather through
out the trip. The ship was delayed 
considerable time at Bonne Bay when 
going north, owing to- » storm end 
was also unable to make some-of the 
ports of call between there and Pent 
Saunders for the same 'cause. Prac
tically all -the people are now off the 
Labrador Coast who Intend to come. 
There was a good sign of herring at 
Brig Bay and John’s Island when the 
Home was there coming south, and 
about two barrels to the net were 
taken at Port Saunders on Thursday 
last, being the first at the latter place 
for the season. At Port aux Choix 
Darby had about 100 barrels to date. 
The Home sails again to-day, and to- 
cording to reports, will be unable to 
take all the freight offering for the 
Straits.—Western Star, Oct. 20.
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Men’s Boots
Black Calf Only 7.10 
Brown Calf Only 8.60
Last shipment^ of above 
were sold out completely 
in one week.

$6.50 while they lastAnd a few odd$«.75LLY,
Assessor.

oct27,4i
Cheaper Potatoes.

Coats that last year Potatoes are coming in plentifully 
from the ontports particularly from 
places In Conception Bay, where the 
crop has been fairly good. The tubers 
are selling at $2.50 per barrel, whole
sale. Some of the local farmers are 
asking $4.00 per barrel, but they are 
not finding ready sale at the price.

sold for $50 to $67 St. John’s

East End FeedAforeign affairs. Local matters were 
considered' to be too well known to 
be worthy of mention.

duce many copies of lettered matter 
at a reasonable cost.

It was not until 1665, however, ac
cording to ah English historian of 
printing, that the Oxford Qaxette (the 
original London Gazette) made Its 
appearance as the first newspaper in 
the precise-sense of the word; that 
is, as a flat paper of hews rather than

a pamphlet <?r a bound book.
In the United States the oldest 

newspaper which Is still In existence 
is already 166 years old. It to the 
New Hampshire Gazette of Ports
mouth, New Hampshire,, established in 
1756.

Moat of the apace In the Colonial 
newspapers at first was devoted to

journed one and that the gathering 
lacked significance.hreatened J. J.St. JohnmPBnrcs cbew landed.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct 27.
The officers and crew of the schoon

er Imprimas, which foundered in lati
tude 34.28 north, and longitude 68.58 
west, several weeks ago, were brought 
here on the R.M.P.S. Chaleur. They 
are: Captain Moses Pilley, Mate Maur
ice Pilley, George Ellis, Gilbert Walsh, 
all of Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, and 
John Barrett of Bonavista. The schoon
er was enroute from Newfoundland 
for Turk’s Island.to load a cargo of 
salt when they were overcome by a 
severe storm. They weathered the 
storm, but It was found that the ves
sel had become waterlogged, and the 
entire parti" was compelled to take 
to the vessel’s boat, thirteen feet long. 
After a day "and a nigbt rowing, they 
were picked up by the steamer Hart
ford and landed at Bermuda.

Produce StoreRailway Strike Off, TAKING THE CENSCS^-Enumera- 
tors are still engaged in taking the 
census. It is expected that those tailing 
the lists in St. John’s will finish about 
the latter part of next yeek.

Some of our prices :
& Roses Flour . ,90c. stone
Elam Butt Pork . ,20c. lb.
Sliced Fat Pork .. 14c. lb.
Spare Ribs—-Fresh ship

ment . . ;. ;; : :15c. Ib.
Boneless Beef .... 13c. lb.
Cabbage

280 bags
RANGOON BEANS. 

206 bags
KOTENASHA BEANS. 

150 bags
LARGE GREEN PEAS. 

100 bags
LARGE WHITE PEAS. 

208 bags
BROKEN RICE. r

,ig Chiefs Take Second Thought— 
A New Factor in European Af- 
fairs-Sinn Fèin Convention Be
hind Closed!, Doors—Crew of 
Schooner Imprimus at St. John,

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
—"ar- ~1IN BOYS’ SUITS, LADIES' UNDER 
>JPr s WEAR, LADIES’ HOSE. 5c. lb.

Beans 5c. Ib.
Soda Biscuits—Tip-Top, 

x 20c. Ib.
Codroy Butter in lib. blocks

Also just received :
10 kegs Green Grapes.
10 cases Valencia Onions.

BOYS’ SUITSFIVE TO CALL OFF STRIKE.
CHICAGO, OcL |27. 

lets of the “Big Five” Hallway 
t Unions, which have called a 
6 for October 3<fth, to-abihi. ap
ed s Committee to drjpP ap a 
ution calling off the proposed 
rat and present it as quickly as 
ble at a meeting of Labour ■ lesA-

loted by the Government for discus
sion in the Homs of Commons of the 
pending motion of-Unionist members 
censuring the Gpxegpment Uif coiifc, 
ducting the wt£|
taken as brtndlV^iSe Into issue to 
another critical stage. SinnFein dele
gates indicated to-night tb^tfhad ex
pect** that Parliament wotffet not Ms 
consulted until there was a nearer ap
proach to "agreement They have- 
negotiated with Mr. Lloyd George, be
lieving him to be in a position to. strike" 
an unbending bargain, and they ex
pressed apprehension over the pos
sibility that the forthcoming debate 
enable him to modify his proposals. 
Their view was that nothing likely to 
happen in the House of Commons 
could better the terms obtainable by 
Sinn Fein, but that the debate might 
easily lessen these terms.

Price $10.50,Sizes to fit ages from 8 to 17 years,
American cut Suits, tailored in a stylish way from All- 

Wool Tweeds. This line has already become a favorite 
with the boys and the price a favorite with mothers.

Only $10.50, East End Feed Store,
IlHI STRIKE CALLED ORF.

CHICAGO, Octi 27. 
Ble rail strike scheduled fok Oc- 
ler 30, was averted to-night when 
Mere of the switchmen, traiinmen, 
Mnctors, engineers and firemen at 
Ijiont meeting adopted resolutions 
khdrawing authorization at the 
mont, and officials of the Railroad 
Hejraphers Organization anh-ounced- 
sy would take similar action.. These 
re the only unions which hid am- 
prized a strike. L. B. Sheippard, 
keident of the Order of Railway Con- 
Ktors, said that the unions had do
led to call off the strike becsesè of 
lowing public opinion that the!strike 
told be against the Labour Board 
I consequently against the gDverp- 
tot and railroads. It was evident also 
pt the Washington administration 
to opposed to us, and that are had 
tie chance of gaining our objoctives. 
I called this strike to gain "certain 
Sits to which our men were entitled, 
•oon became evident, however,.that 
l roads were succeeding in. their 
Ueading propaganda to the effect 
it we really would be striking 
tinst the Government”

NEWFOUNDLAND’S AMBASSADOR.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 27.

Sir Patrick McGrath is in Winnipeg, 
having a Commission from the New
foundland Government to search the 
records of the Hudson Bay ComÿaSy-

W Specially Designed Suits for Small Boys
Sizes to fit ages from 3 to 8 years.

~A most popular Juvenile Suit, carefully tailored from soft finish Tweed of $2.70 
wool and cotton mixture. Exceedingly low in price, only .. .,.................... ... ..

HEAVYWEIGHT 
VESTS

with strap. The right Vest 
to wear under sheer blouse 
or dress, only #

CÇ- Garment

J. J. St. John
Duckworth St. and Le- 

Marchant Road.

Oranges
Many Newspapers

Centuries Old. The “0N0T0”
The only Leak-proof, Self

filling Safety Fountain Pen 
in the world. It fills itself, 
instantly, from any ink 
supply upon one downward 
pressure on the plunger. 
You can’t afford to be with
out an “ONOTO” because 
it is the
“ARISTOCRAT - AMONG 

WRITING INSTRU
MENTS.

With broad, medium, fine 
and stub points. Prices 
from

$6.75 to $14.50.

WITHIN CLOSED DOORS.
DUBLIN, Oct 27’

Requesting newspaper reporters to 
leave the Sinn Fein Convention here 
to-day, Eamonn De Valera said; “This 
Is a meeting hi miniature of the na
tion and this is a critical time for the 
nation. We who are responsible for 
the nations policy want to have a free 
expression from the representatives of 
the nation. We feel that they would 
be hampered in glvng the advice we 
have to give, it anything we say should 
be open to misrepresentation outside. 
We have representatives of the nation 
at present acting on behalf of. the na
tion in London, and we do not want, 
if we can poeeibly help it, to cut in on 
their work.” The Convention, which 
opened this morning, was the first of 
its kind to be held in two years. Two 
thousand delegates from all parts of 
Ireland were present. It was officially 
explained that conference was an ad-

Cases Sound, 
Sweet 

Oranges, 
250 Count 

Only. 
Dollars

a Case Lower 
in Price.

DRAWERSone ofThe Manchester Guardian, 
the most influential newspapers in 
England, has lust passed its hun- j. 
dredth year; but by comparison with 
other newgpapeih in the world It has

Finer grade, heavier 
weight; soft fleece, only

CI 9C Garment
still a fe* centuries to go before it 
may be considered a venerable in
stitution. According to the list of 
the world’s newspapers the most 
venerable of all the venerable news
papers is already 1,303 years old and 
still making its appearance regularly.

The Chinese have it. The Peking 
Gazette, containing official decrees 
and official versions of the news, has 
appeared regularly since the days of 
the Tang dynasty In the year 618.

In the Western civilisation news
papers became possible only after the 
middle of the fifteenth century, when 
printing from blocks was invented 
and it first became possible to pro-

LADIES’
FLEECE LINED HOSE

STOCKINGS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

An extra grade of full seamless, heavy
weight Stockings for children; made of 
best grade cotton yarn; good black.
Sizes ey2 to 10%, ■■■—.............

Hose of exceptional value. Wide com
fortable tops;.will give extra wear; best 
quality fleece. Regular sizes.
—------------—L- ONLY Sopers MooreHUNGARY THREATENED

LONDON, Oct. 27. 
to little Entente, composed, of 
isnla, Czechoslovakia and jJttgo- 
la, have notified Hungary thizt un- 
former Emperor Charles hi sur- 

lered and the Hungarian arn^y de
cked within two days, tittle En- 
e troops will enter Hungary. 1

35c. & 40c. 55c. pair GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller Ct Stationer.

HD—Please note eer Main
48# andUna Phone numbers

OfitIT th-f.S

IN THE DELICATESSEN BUSINESS TflESE DAYS ByBnâFfafta|mrrr and jeff- THERE’S
N SETTLEMENT PROTEST

ED.
BERLIN, Oct j27.,

Some week-ewb! x ha
mvk ABOUT" At
Hoare** Bur •tUc'i a* 
A sceeam! THèf*
MevWLV-RlCH AMb AL l 
She TALKS ABwJr IS

, Weifc moncy and

fAUD THetR *oN! HV 
VAtofcb'.: AT t>INN€fc.
-tonight He aw eiyot 
For Five Nieto*. A 

1 GLUTTON, r CALLS H 
L NOW FOR A GOOD

good Horning, jcff* 
LisTcnj, i>ib You see 

SUNBURST LAST 
< EUCNlNGf* ^

BuT, I, CGRTAiNLY > 
THOUGHT He WOULD 
IF.He Are ANOtnefc.

BlT€'. J

in4 to*®ion of Silesia under detèeton 
to Council of the League of] Na- 
1 to not accepted by the Gerinan 
■rament because reference of the 
tor to the League violated, the 
“Utos Treaty, Chancellor Wirth 
the Reichstag last night j

miONISTS AGGRESSIVE. I L

Ho*Te*s!
GOOD (MORNING, 
mrs. GeeveM*. 
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or postpone hi# visit 
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